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2 2 C A A A - m E " ý A ý D B ý E R
THE voters of Chicago are to decide next month whether or More or less remot from ach otlenot they will erect a new City Hall and Court House at a cost and thr Unted States o situatio

of about five millions of dollars. It is proposed to remove the alike. We fitly believe as uch go
present Municipal and County buildings which were completed Canada frm believe as much t
eighteen years ago at a cost of three and a half million dollars as - r countro an is t
or so, and rebuild on the same ground. Ail the world knows tion tO nt ot i detail Oir reanon i
that Chicago has had a marvellous growth within the last had occasio to refer to some o thet
eighteen years, but it is not for this reason alone that a new robaby do soi gain in the ftureCity Hall is wanted. The buildings to be removed have been by ail Possible means in protre
undergoing repiirs alniost constantly since completion. The quetn aiong contractos nd s omanner in which the Corporation is setting about the proposed qPetunaY w l endeatvor ta pointnew work is likely to result in another gigantic failure so far as couldr be adopted with benefit to ait psecuring the best possible design and economy in the expendi-
tures are concerned. Advertisements are out for a farce coin- TH statue Of Sir John Macdonapetition which will probably secure one set of plans and one the QTeens Park on Saturday, acdonestimate, duplicates of plans which, it is undersood, the coin- eaQuensl Park oatrny imittee in charge aheady have in their possession and intend to variously estimated at from iooo tuse. The great need in the erection of large public buildings aprilton McCarthy R. C. A.,ehere or anywhere else, is honest competition for architects and Camin sculPtorh Te site selectecontractors, and no effort should be spared to bring about these Cnian ue. The iseeconditions. OPPoSite the Queen's ave., andinfltive Buildings, could hardly bae bei

ONE of the principal features of the annual convention of the able for a purpose of the kind.ae e
Province of Quebec Association of Architects this year, was the made, that the position is so MaTet
exhibition of architectural drawings in the galleries of the Mon- tor is spoken of it kindly ad cop
treal Art Association. We are pleased to notice that in addition t spke of inO kind jest
to the large exhibit of the work of local architects, a considerab pble of d gn 8 o n t s tatus od c
number of drawings were contributed by members of the Oomredavac o th c merit

m a k <1 a v a e o the h a ci ofM r c a t y T e st
Association of Architects. The exhibition was attended b a the hands f Mr. McCrastate o e,
large number of leading citizens, and cannot fail to serve a uya aian artist, so alsi Test
ful purpose in arousing public interest in the work of the duction. The granite was eo phed s
fession and in architectural matters generally. This - p a wa hipedato ti one uare
the objects which the O. A. A. at its last meeting proo ne cutting, polishing, and Steto tt
attain by means of a series of public lectures. It might not be itylly D.gest refrence o thout of place for us to suggest to the O. A. A. the advisabilit y of Clurin gNotes on Some Aspects f eundertaking an enterprise similar to thle one which has been olMnA. T Taylor, ano whic sas reasuccesstully carried out in Montreal. No doubt the authors of ciation Archit at thic meet g timany of the drawings which were exhibited at Montrea would Suggestion of this paper ib tat the m tinconsent to have them come to Toronto. It is several y sugge o thies thre thtsince anything in the line of a public exhibition of architectu our 1arger commumties, there ought
drawings was attempted here, and there consequently exists th tttee, which will constitute a stebetter opportunity for a successful effort in ths dir e tribunal, who will decide in the mateReverting to the Montreal meeting, it is to be regretted thatm s staes, ethe Tlohenthere were not more papers, and that the opportunity for a Public squares, etc. Mr. Taylo eprofitable discussion on the two excellent papers presentedrba mtelligent men will consult ar pe,Messrs. Baillairgé and Taylor, was not taken advantage of. y doctors on matters of health, engiawec

hydraulics andi machinery, but o niaA NEW organization was formed in New York last month i ey are quite capable of jLding for tito be known as " The Employers' and Builders' League." Th nttee, it is to be expected, wul b
purpose of its formation is that by careful, conservative action art pursuits Were a nthe interests of owners, contractors and journeymen May be furtneratons Would ot be aîiconserved ; also that by arbitration and discussion aIl necessit plnti ner1 hy this wanor f desngolifor strikes, lock-outs, liens and disputes may be avoided. One lo9an a o dprovision in the constitution of the league in favor of workrn is act be izen
as follows: "The (directors) may nominate, appoint and renove thouht on with so little regardanobevation, Tu bowmtanwhen expedient, four journeymen in each craft, who shall be Of Money aoster in un.oing ho therepresentative conservative men, to be known as master stewards had bl y tpeiy doing, i tand these men shall be the recognized medium of communica U en im dne in the firsttion between the Board of Directors and the journeymen." The et even nonmithe artticorganization is purely defensive, with the object of securing fair languev t the artisticplay for employers and employees. Union or non-union men The saSge o t n have bewill all be treated alike. A strong provision in favor ofem Mr. Taylor as poiployees is, that every man will have a guarantee froim the has aisoeefhinis In operationorganization that he will get his wages. The membership roll object of a Muni art society "estincludes fifty eight employers and every branch of the building for publir bilding, and psultrades. We do not understand just why the objects sought for used that iu the uewer iiisa pr. Tbcould not have been as well promoted by and through the New utilitarian a basi t e p ifYork Exchange of the National Builders' Association, but thé Those in th ewe termit of thougfact that another organization was considered necessary by a communie n it profiting b,large number of the most prominent New York builders con- ner, and f ni other infli e wiUvinces us that the field for its usefulness is plain and raises the abundance offorce a ha,ilecequestion again, why should not Canadian contractors be More economic and dfiancial ha aread bgenerally and thoroughly organized? It would be simply absuit dto beartings of thesay that the conditions are so different with us that contractors do Sandpaprj 5 5 t Present mae w-thnot need to work for each others' interests on the lines that are fol- sand. ndla is re snily Pueiw wtîowed elsewhere. The conditions are not likely to be just the throwing it into water, anvizedbysame in different large cities or in different parts of the country, mortar.



MR. CHARLES BAILLAIRGÉ. fi

WE have pleasuîre in presenting to the readers of the ARCHI- bi

TECT AN) BUILDER the accompanying portrait of Mr. Chiarles I

Baillairgè, the newly-elected President of the Province of Que-

bec Association of Architects. Mr. Baillairgé was born in the ti

city of Quebec, on the 2 7 th Of Sept., 1826, and received his early a

education at the Quebec Seminary. Subsequently he engaged in

the study of surveving, architecture and engineering. Many of

the principal churches and other public btuildings in the city and a

province of Quebec were erected from his designs. In 1866

M r. Baillairgé was appointed City Engineer of Quebec, a position n

which he still holds. He lias found tirne in the midst of a lîfe of t

unusual activity to contribute to the technical societies and the

technical press of this and other countries a number of valuable

papers on a variety of subjects. He is likewise the author of

several books.

We are pleased to observe that Mr. Baillairgé is keepng in

view the important subject of the proper education of the rising

generation of architects, and we hope to see some definite action

taken during his term of office in the direction of providing the

means of imparting to students the knowledge without which

they cannot properly rank as architects.

MEASURING AIR.

SPEAKING ofthe wotkofthe Mas-

sachusetts State inspectors (of pub-
lic buildings, the Boston journal cf

Commerce says that, in inspectinË,
the mneans cf ventilation in a school

bouse, great care is taken by the
inspectors te secure ail the data for
an accurate and intelligent report.
The barometrie pressure, tenmpera-
titre, and relative huti-idity cf the 1
outside air are first taken, together
with the force and direction of the
wînd. The location cf the building
as to points cf the compass, the
position and direction cf -he fresh-
air duets, and location cf the mIels
and outlets in the Mrrims, are aIse
noted. Upon entering the roomn
t0 be examined, thermometers are
placed in varitus positions, onh
iniets and Outlets, at the teacher's
desk, at the breatlîing hine and floor

i ong the pupils, and near trihie

mitler door.
Careful mneasurements are theii Ma. CHAS.

made cf the volume cf air supplied Prý,ient Provinice afQnCî

to and rernoved froni the room by

the veiîtilabing apparatus. Tliese measurements are made by

taking the velocity in feet per minute cf the air at the mInet Or

otîtlet by a standard aneiiiometer, and then multîplying thîs

velocity by tlîe average working area cf the opening in square

feet.
For example: The mInets and otîtlets are usually covered by

wire grafings or by ordinary register facings, which obsîruct, tb

somne extent, the fhow of air, anti il is seldorîî the case that the

air is found ,1wli flowiiiÎg alike through aIl parts cf the openîng.

Proper coa rections being nmaîde for these varîýttions, and for

the runnîtig of the anemnieler, a very close appr oximation to

the actual volumne cf air passîng through înay bc obtaine..

After keeping the doors and windows of the rtoni closed for

one hour, a test is made bo ascertain the arnocunt cf carbonic acid

in the air, the amounit cf this gis prescrnt being coîîsidered as a

fai r inthex cf the iither anti more dangerous iinptrities in the air

cf thie sciîcM rooni.
Thiis test, unhess great accuran y is desired, is usuially mai:de

with an instrumnent invented by Professor Wolpert, aînd called,

for lîim, a XVolpert air-tester. Thîis instrument is ver> simple,

cOnsisting only of a glass test tubie, on the bttom cf which is a

blick mîark, an muner tube cf glass, and a rubber bulb, aIl of a

specifled size, and a statnd in whîch to hold the tube.

Thîe test tube is filled to a certain lîcight-iarked on the tube

-wîh lime water, and by means of the inner tube and bulb air

oi the room is passed through the water until, by the forma-

on in it of carbonate of lime, the water is rendered so opaque

iat the black mark or spot cannot be seen.

A table, furnîshed by the inventor, shows by the number of

mes the bulk has been filled how many parts of carbonic there

re in io,ooo pats of air.
There are various sources of error, both in the measurement

f the volume of air and in determining the amount of carbonic

cid, which have to be carefully guarded against by the inspector.

This lias been so well done in testing the air that in a large

umber of tests made with a Wolpert tester at the same time

hat samples of air were taken for chemical analysis, the average

ifference between the amount given by analysis and by the

Wolpert test was only 67-100 of one part in o,ooo.

Tests to show the circulation of the air through the room are

aIso made, usually by means of gunpowder smoke.
The ieport of the inspector, when complete, gives, in addition

o the outside conditions already noted, the volume and temper-

ature of air supplied and removed, the temperature of the room,

he relative humidity of the air, the amount of carbonic acid

found in it, and the results of the tests for circulation.
For determining the barometric pressure, relative humidity,

and temperature, and also for measuring the flow of air into and
out of the room, the very best
and most accurate instruments

to be procured are furnished to

the inspectors by ýhe State.

These gentlemen by long prac-

tice and habits of close observa-

tion have become very expert in

the use of the apparatus em-

ployed in testing air supplies te
school louses and other build-

ings, and they are also equally

expert in regard to methods and

systems of heating and ventila-

tion, their wide experience plac-

ing their knowledge and judg-

ment in such matters far above

those of men of limited experi-

ence in such matters, or mere

theorists.

PERSONAL.

The death is announced of Mr.

John E. Turnbull, Inspector of

government Buildings, in the mari-
time provinces. Mr. Turnbull was
a native of St. John, N. B., and

1IA 1 Roi, lived in that locality the greater part

SAssociation of Architects. of his life. He established the first
planing mill in New Brunswick. le

had reached the advanced age of 76 years.

The marriage is announced on the 18th September, at Rusholne Con-

gregational church, Manchester, England, of Mr. J. C. Bt. Horwood,
architect, Toronto, Ont., to Mary Ethel, eldest daughter of Mr.

John Jones, Manchester. The CANADIAN ARcHITECT AND BUILDER

would express the hope that, to Mr. Horwood and his bride the per-

spective of life nay never appear less pleasing than at present.

In connection with the mention made in the ARCHITECT AND

BUILDER for September of the materials which are being em-

ployed in the erection of the new Union Depot at Toronto, it

should have been stated that Don Valley pressed bricks and

terra cotta manufactured by Messrs. Taylor Bros., of Toronto,
are being used in the building.

TuiE test of stean-pipe coverings, says Ileating and Ventilating, leads

to the conclu,.ion that it costs $15.48 to run one hundred of naked two-

inch pipe at from 70 to So pounds pressure for one year of 3,ooo work-
ing hîur., with coal at $2 per ton. With the least efficient of the cover-

ings used ii the test, this loss couîld be reduced to $4, with t he most

efficient to $2.64. Striking as are these figures they are probably be-

low cost of actual practice, for steamr pipe is under pressure usually

more than ten bours a day. and $2 per tn is llow the average ost cf
coal. l'rcf. Charles B. Gibson, in soiie tests mnade for the Manufac-

turers' Mutual Insurance Company somte years since, reached the con-

clusion that with coal at $4 per ton and 3,000 working hours ïer year,

the loss fro n a naked two-inh pile was 6 cents er linear ot, con-

sidersici y ore than Mr. l)ickinson's test wotild show even with

coal ai 4 pet ton. lowever, the lowest of the estimates shows the im-

portance of covering the pipes and it is a good thing to attend to before

the present loss is increased by the coming cold weather.



THE BYSTANDER.
THE interest manifested by Canadian architects in the sug-

gestion to throw open to competition designs for our national
buildings, shows that many among the profession have been
thinking along the same lines as Mr. G. F. Stalker, of Ottawa, in
bis article in these columns last month. The Bystander bas
talked with a numbeY of architects recently, and they have been,
without exception, of one mnd on this question. The only
point on which any seemed desirous of being guarded in their
expiessions was in their references to the present governxment
architect, of whom ail spoke in the highest terms. On. this
point, it was clearly shown how the force of agitation for a de-
sirable reform may sometimes be broken by the faithfulness and
ability of a public omcial, just as agitation for some refornis
have their inception in the incapacity of an officer, where, per-
haps, the system itself may not be faulty. As President Burke,
of the Ontario Association of Architects, said to the Bystander,
" There is a wide difference between the gentleman at the head
of this department of the public service in the Dominion, and
Supervising Architect O'Rourke, of the Treasury Department of
the United States." "But then," continued Mr. Burke, "the
principle involved in the suggested change is the saine, whether
in Great Britain, the United States, or Canada. And loyalty to
the most efficient public servant ought never to be allowed to
stand in the way of attaining that which principle establishes as
right, and experience has shown is wise. In Great Britain the
practice of giving the profession generally an opportunity to ex-
ercise their talents in designing for public buildings bas proven
an undoubted gain to the mother land, financially, and also from
a strictly professional point of view, in securing a better class of
buildings in every respect."

x x x x

Other architects with whom the Bystander talked werejust as
definite in their statements as the President of the Architects'
Association. If the subject is .to be discussed fron a public
standpoint, there can be little question that the change is im-
peratively needed, and no doubt this fact bas had much to do in
securing the passing of the United States bill, a very clear out-
line of which was given by Mr. Stalker in the article published
in last month's ARCHITECT AND »UIER. En passant, it mnay
be remarked, that the estrangement of opinion between Secre-
tary of The Treasury Carlisle and Supervising Architect
O'Rourke bas at last culminated in the heaId of the Treasury
Departinent summarily removing Mr. O'Rourke, and the Archi-
tects' Bill, it may be generally conceded, bas now, practically,
becone law. Mr. Glenn Brown, who entered into the question
of architects' charges, exhaustively, in the American Architect
and Building News of somne few month5 since, comparing cost
of construction of many buildings as under the supervision of
the government arcbitect, or when in private hands, bas present-
ed a case, which in point of financial cost, seems wholly unans-
werable. The Bystander does not intend to burden bis com-
ments witb any large quotation from Mr. Brown's article, but
it is to be remarked, that when we find a building, erected under
the supervision of a government architect, as was the case
with the Custom House and Post Office at Albany, N. Y., cst-
ing $811,204, or Io2.8c. per cubic ft. to construct, and requiring
i i years for completion, and we place alongside of this a build-
ing erected at Kansas City for the New York Life Insurance
Co., the work under the supervision of a private architect, and
this costing $95o,265, or 38c. per cubic ft., and completed in two
years, whatever nay be the opinion among professional men,
the conditions are of a character to set ordinary citizens thinking.
This case is only one out of many cited by Mr. Brown in
bis carefully tabulated statement. Mr. Burke was asked,
how so wide a difference in cost was to be explained.
Was it a case of the governinent architect drawing a fat salary ?
" It is not here the trouble rests," said Mr. Burke. "In fact,
compared with the responsibilities of the office and the class of
work 'performed, Mr. O'Rourke was in receipt of a meagre
salary. The trouble is in the amount of routine about the busi-
ness-the curse too often of all public work. There is a whole
regiment of ecnployees, civil service officers, connected with
the department, and they do their work in a perfunctory
manner that is never known in business circles, but that is
indigenous to officialdom. Here is where the cost comes
in. Push and energy are unknown, and the work is allowed

to drag along without much regaid tu the time achually con-
suned."

The strongest argument in favor of a change in systen, as seen
by architects, was the advantage to b. gaineo yi te, chasaster

eiti Style of tme buildings to be erected, if thrown open to com-petitin. "hi matter litt e how competent may be the govern-ment arcri.ec,» remarkei Mn, Langley, "h le is bound toget yto a rut, wren the work is left continuously in his handsfr Yealr , year." A similar thought was given expression tobv Mfre iddall, of Siddail & Baker. "No mai," saidi he, " cangiv freshness to bis work when he is burdened with ail the de-thile Or nanagement, as must be the case with anyone holdingtie position of government architect. There is a want of incen-the for such an officer to keep in close touch with the advancesthat are beine mae m .... . .. ..

rest City. A statement of specifications
out to those architects who desired to
chitects, it is said, in different parts of
ns. Within the past month the award

>rise of those who had adhered strictiv.
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w ith Mr. Baker he agreed that the subject was one that might

fairly enlîst important consideration fron the architects of the

country.
x x x x

The Bystander was amused by the rejoinder made to his en-

quiry by another wellknown architect. This gentlenan said :

" 1 do not know anything about the London competition. Our

firin certainly did not enter the competition, and have not been

asked to sign any petition objecting to the award. But these

people who have found thenselves disappointed ought never to

have entered the competition. They ought to have known better

thian to have expe< ted anything like fair dealing in these con-
petitions. We liave long since refused to endeavor to secire

business in this mianner, liaving learned fron our experience

that the mian wbo has the bîggest pull on interested parties, or

who bas become an aîept in wire puillîng, is usually the one who

* gets there.' \\e are out of thit kind of business." The argu-

ment was one, that seemed to give force to the contention of

Mr. Siddall, th;at il was tune for architects to unite in an effort

to remedy so tank an evil. [tt when taking steps to reioVe

the mote out of their neighbor's eye, what about the bean th;ît

m:ay bxe in their own ? The itystander lias had this question

stiggestei to him through a remirk made by a builder a few

days ago : " I never think of tendering for work in the hands of

Mr. So-and-So, naming a certain local archîtect, for my experi-

ence his been that his office is a close corporation, and tenders

for building, of wbich lie bas control never go outside of a cer-

tain favored circle." Surely il cannot be that the architects of

Canad., will allow themiseves to be tainted in anv way with the

spirit, and indeed the practice, of corruption, that seems to float

about the air these days as do lthe bacilli of so many diseases

that attack the physical man.

x xx x

The death on the 7th O<tober. at his honme, Beverley, Miass.,

of Oliver Vendell lloiies, the genial and clever author of the

Autocat of the Breakfast Table, reninds one of a remark of the

de;ul " Atocrat," when tging people who have information to

imipart ofsetrvice to their fellowimîen, "to set their thouglht-sprink-

lers to work." 'l'Te Bystander in his journalisic experience lias

found it one of the iardest things possible to gel men ladies

are excepted of course to tell whîat they know to others.

Every newspaper editor realizes how difficult it is to get men,

well informed and with the ability to do the work, to put theit-

Pen to paper and to impart front out of their knowledge infor-

mation of benefit to their fellowmnen. It is sometimes alnost

as difficult to get some people to talk about what thev know.

They are as mutin as an oyster, keeping their thoughts hermetic-

:lly sealed. h'lie liystanîder has no brief front the editor

of the \N.\l\N Ai tit 1rt ANI ilu.it R to quietly probe

this journals re.udes and ask theni to be a little more generous

in their disutssion of inatters of interest to others in the saine

line of busines, but he is tIuite surte, if the editor is like other

editors, that he will appreciate the setting to work of the "thought-

sprinklers" of his readers. The lIystander, as he meets with the

anthitects and builders of the couniry fron time to time, wlvill be

glad Io have them turn the fautcet on occasionallv and keep him

posted in what is uîpperiost in trale matters.

p(U BLItCATIONS.

The Rathu Co. of Deseroto, are sending ouit a hiandsomre cata-

logie reling to th ei r porous terrta cottla for fire-piroofmig purposes, with

illtrations of lthe mat'ia lt I a ind n rous public huildings it the erection

oIf which it lis elenemployed.

li the ictobr nbr o1b f th i Engineering Magazine appeiars a new

and very valiable featir in the forn tif a - Review of the Industrial

iPres," w ith at index to ail the leading articles publisie currently in

the technical Journals of the inited States and Great Britain. The

readers of the Magauint are not only male acquainted with the Most

ipiol>rtant maltter apîpearing eaci Munth in the technical Journals, but

they can be supied throtug hth publishers with copies of any articles

which i they nay dir t prssess at a moderate cost,

It seem-ts probable that a new City liall for the City of Quebec will

shortly ie coninienced. The Council has been aiitrized to issue

debentures to the aiount of $î50,0o0 for eiryiig out the project.

The site which will probably be chosco is tite Jesuit Barracks

Square.

GORRESPONDENGEL.
eSt '. blet tn ii ;rii .l i Il, iiiiit i .. . .. di Uc Itiiip.iiCi lii tu it.u

nd hire..,f thie .ahi î n îem.i rfi p bla i hIlie publisher wili not

asunl- e-hly a a "ainsa'"R a ,

A CORRECTION.

OWEN SOtUN, ist October, 1894.

Edîiitor CANANitIiXN ANDcT i i IO -i .

DEAR Six,-We noticed in your September number an item

referring to the Owen Souni Portland Cenent Co., whose works

were destroyed by fire, stating that the company is being re-or-

ganized under a new naie. We wish to correct this statement,

as there is no re-organization, or change in the company's name,

We will still continue our business under the name of the Owen

Sound Portland Cerent Co., Limited. The cernent works,

which are situated at Shallow Lake, about nine miles west of

Owen Sound, are being rebuilt at a large expenditure, and we ex-

pect to have our factory in ful! operation again about the tst of

Noveiber. Some additions are being made to our machinery,

and when completed we wili be able to turn out even a better

grade of cernent than in the past, which was always considered

equal to any imported cements. By mnakîng the above correc-

tion, you will nuch oblige.
Yours truly,

THE OWEN SOUND PORTLANtD CEI.MEN T CO.

A SUGGESTION FOR THE O. A. A.

TORONTO, October 6, 1894.

Editt canA AITECT AN1wiUIoER.

SIR, Some nonths ago you mientioned in your paper that

the Province of Quebec Association of Architects had opened a

reading roon and othet offices, into which the members could

come at any hour of the day or evening, and so on.

Now, what is to hindet the directors of the 0. A. A. fron

doîilg the sane thing. In Montreal the sister association has far

more to contend with than wve have here. They have not half

the number of members, and they have a serious opposition to

face which we have not. At our last convention it was con-

sidered advisable to do something " to keepourselves before the

public "l and show them that we are an association with a definite

aim and object, and not to let ourselves be forgotten or over-

looked. Now what did we do ? We gave a lecture-I will not

comment upon it- but we gave a lecture in public, one and only

one-and that poorly advertised and worse attended, in a neigh-

borhood not usual for public entertainments. I believe that if

we had a fair sized room and had il soumething like the Montreal

arrangement, where we could ineet, see each other, discuss

common subjects, and have books of relerence to study, and so

on, and at least a brass plte at the door, the public would know

something more about us, and we ourselves could have more

interest in our Association. Our management follows a polhcy

of " masterly inactivity." It professes to be doing a great work,

but fron one vear to another, except for a sudden inonentary

ebulilition, 1 maintain it does little if any good beyond educat-

ing- if il does that the future architect.

Yours truly,
CuTV MENIBES.

CNll'ETITIO0N S.

The Verein zur ieforderung des Gewerbefleisses, of Berlin, is

offering a silver medal and a prize of $750 for the best paper

giving a chemical and physical analysis of the iron paints mostly

emoployed, Very little definite information is known regarding

the application, duration, effect, etc., of these paints, and the

papers above invited should contain ît) a description and classi-

fication of the paints mostly used, based on a chenical analysis.

(2) A statement of the materials and mixtures which fortn the

most suitable paints for application to ail kinds of iron. All

papers are to be sent in by the i 5th of November next.

According to the permit book in the office of the City Engineeer,

there have been crected in L.ondon, Ont., since the first of the present

year, 117 dwellings. Of tiese 78 are cottiages and 39 ire pretentious

residences. The brick houses erected in the city since New Vear's cost

upwards of $î18,550. ti tein instances n figures are given with the

perit. The cost of fraie biues during the samte period was $22,475,

with the prices of four not given. Preparations are under way for the

creetion of a free library biîldmg to cost $12,000, while the V. M. C. A.

will crect a $5o,ooo structure.
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Tl1E CASAA A-a1~Ž c-UEM AU1D XS~
THE LONDON, ONT., PUBLIC LIBRARY

COMPETITION.
Much dissatisfaction has been caused to the majority of thetompetitors in the above competition by the action of the Boardin awarding first position to a design which in a most essential

particular does not comply with the instructions issued to all thecompetitors. A copy of the specified requirements as forwarded
to one of the competitors by the Secretary of the Lib-ary Board,is as follows :

MEssRS. LONDON, Jun2 27th, 894
Toronto.

Gentlemen :-In reply to yours ofJune 26th, would say, Competition isopen. We require plan of Basement, showing Lavatory, etc.; plan ofGround Floor ; plan of First Floor ; Front and Side Elevations.
Size of Building. 5o x So feet. of local brick faced with No. 2pressed bricks,Basement, size 2o X 50 feet, 8 feet in the clear of St. Mary's or Credit Val-ley stone, 8 feet to Ground Floor.
Ground Floor to have Librarian's Room, Reading and Ladies' ToiletRoom, wood cedilng 14 feet high, pine floor and finished in clear pine,First Story finished in grey plaster with 14-inch base, no partitions, wallto be at least 7 feet to plate, maple floor.
Roofto be of slate and at least % pitch.
Building to be heated with hot air, with gas piping and wiring.The upper floor ta be deafened.
Plan to be drawn ta scale of 8 feet to inch.
Elevations to be in black and white.
In case the Building and Heating Apparatus cannot be erecteti for $roo (twelve thousand dollars), the Committee will not pledge themselves tpay any commission.
Tbe successful competitor ta receive $6oo. The man whose plans are ac-cepted to furnsh plans, specifications, and superintend the erection of theBuilding.
Pl tas to be in y July 3rd.

Yours truly, (Sgd.) C. E. KEENE, Sec,

[RACED P

Sgg0 yO LOT, 8o x l00.

The CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER bas also received
from a welf-known firm of architects the following letter on thissubject .
Editor CANADIAN ARcHiTEcT AND BUILDER

SIR,-The united protest froni ail Uic archite who enteredthe London, Ont., Free Librall thiej 0 aitct whenered altreaed b th I irar Bracometition and were so meanly
ttrheaedndyhy Uic Library L Board, for mrs but ano her iink in tlhechain of circunistances adverse to thestraigbtfotr practiceof the profession of architecture in Canada. Itf seems raconceivable that a Board occupying suCh a position o public trust,should have so littie respect forn s ch an pfairdealing as t> permitthe conditions of competition, foriulated for te purpose of ii-structingcompetitors as towht was rquired n the prpose ofuin-

Wg,t1 be utterly disregarded im one ofits most important clauses.Who would dare to assert cle at if is right to ltit all the com-petiters to a certain cdcariy defined portion of the lot on whichhes building is to stand, and at the same time accept the onlydesign wfich covers nearly the whole of the two sides of the lothaving frontages on each street vastly in excess of the st-pula-edsite? There is something wrong when no steps are taken terectify such an injustice, althou nn t se attention f tae Boardwas at once called to the mauter.
The competition was entered upon the district undcrstandingliat rhe design which best met the reguirementts oa free pblichbrary, wouild be adopted, providi Compld oait fre propcrand reasonable conditions of the Board and ofwthe site. Sroe,.o sane person would expect reputable architects to devote theirinie to te elaborate designing of a buildin, u»o the looseundr 0 ding that the instructioup given did not forn part oUie comupetition, or that anything in the way of a library plan

RoM O4AL.

BU I LDING.

100 P't.

QUEEN'S AVE,Scale f Diagrameft t the inch.

The following protest, in which the fairness of the award is Wold do, if il did not exc,called in question, bas been presented to the Library BQard :- ol te cost ii this case,
To M chairman and Members of the Free Library Board, London, Ont. batly not nGentlemen :-We, the undersigned architects, having submitted designs y not.for the proposed Publie Free Library, ta be erected in London, in accor e believe there was aidance with your advert-sement of June tst, 1894, and the conditions fur. Ontario Association cf Anished by your Board for our guidance in preparing the same, respectfully tions adooted, but withotbeg to protest against the acceptance of a design which is not in accordance the advisabuîîî of appoirwith those conditions. . b t iWe were instructed ta make the s;ze of the building 50 feet by 8a feet Cde best design,and ail our designs were made ta comply with that reasonable and feasibl result is, the adoptiorcondition. whereas, the only design which totally ignored that portion of fied person would have beyour imstructions, ias been awarded first place, notwithstanding the fact the smal expense ofenpithat it has frontages of one hundred feet by about sixty feet. cause of i's ot ben dontWe, therefore respectfully beg to submit that we have ail been led, by bave or have n otyour advertisement, ihto the expenditure of much time and money, and that ave or ave n rsin justice ta us, yon should reconsider your decision, ai the earliest possible twentieth century is d nerdate, and that the award should be made ta the best design conforming ta tects should der and theyourconditions. Fon theriono f theWe have the honor to be, Gentlemen, consdteronn of te

Respectfully yours, bas been a wrong don , iSgd.) T. A. MooRE. Sgd.) SIDDALL & BAEER. but none the less a wrongSgd.) McBRIDE & FARNCOMBE. Sgd.) BEAUMONT JARVIs s wSgd.) M. L. BuFFY. Sgd.j MOOgE & UENRT, P them that the est the)
(Sgd. GEOGE R MReta, rotito,
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ANNUAL MEETING OF THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.

THE Province of Quebec Association of Architects met in an-
nual session on Thursday, October the 4th, at 10-30 a.m., in their
rooms in the New York Life Building, Montreal, the President,Mr. J. Nelson, in the chair. Among those present were: Messrs.J. Nelson, President; C. Baillairgé, Vice-President ; A. C,
Hutchison, 2nd Vice-President and Acting Secretary ; J. Z.Resther, Treasurer; A. T. Taylor, E. Mann and J. Venne,Councillors ; S. Lesage, A. F. Dunlop, Jos. Perrault, L. Z.Gauthier, H. C. Nelson, V. Roy, J. Z. Resther, F. X. Berlinguet
G. A. Monette, T. Daoust, M. Perrault, W. E. Dotan, W. Mc
Lea Walbank, G. W. Wood, A. H. Lapierre, J. R. Gardmer, A.Boileaùt, etc.

The annual report of the Council, read by the Acting Secre-
tary, stated that at the semi-annual examination m January four
candidates presented themselves for admission to the study ofarchitecture. Of these three passed. Durinig last winter ar-rangements were made for the members of the Association resi-dent m Montreal to meet once a month at dinner and subse-quently to listen to papers and lectures. The Council regrettedthat these opportumnties for social intercourse and instructionwere not taken advantage of mn the manner it was thought theywoukt have been. Early last fall the Council endeavored to formclasses for students engaged im architects' offices, in order toafford instruction in branches of study not usually obtained inan office, and so prepare them for passing their examinations'It was regretted that owing to the difficulty in obtaining teach-
ers and to the lack of interest in the matter by members andstudents, these classes had to be abandoned. The Councilstrongly urged upon the Association the necessity of establbshinclasses for the systematic studv of the several branches of archi-tecture, cither mn direct connection with the Association or inconnection with an university. During the year the number ofbooks in the library bas been slightly increased by purchase anddonation.

The report submitted by the Treasurer, Mr. L. Z. Resther, wasof a very satisfactory character.
The reports of the Council and the Treasurer having beenadopted, the election of officers was proceeded with, and resuit-

ed as follows, the scrutineers being Messrs. E. Mann and A. H.Lapierre :-
President-Mr. Charles Baillairgé, Quebec.
ist Vice-President-Mr. A. C. Hutchison, Montreai,
2nd Vice-President- Mr. A. T. Taylor, Montreal.
Secretary--Mr. J. Venne, Montreal.
Treasurer-Mr. Joseph Perrault, Montreal.
Councill-Messrs. A. F. Dunlop, J. Nelson, A. Raza, L. ZGauthier, Montreal ; F. X. Berlinguet and J. B. Bertrand, Que.

bec.
Auditors-Messrs. L. Z. Resther and W. McLea Walbank,

Montreal.
The most pleasing part of the morning session then 'ookplace. It was the, presentation of a large photographic group

of the Montreal members of the Association to their confreres inQuebec. The photograph, which is placed in an antique fraie,is a really fine specimen of the photographr's art. Mr. jasNelson having explaned that he and Mr. Taylor had beencharged by the Montreal members with the arrangements forthe picture, called upon Mr. Taylor to make the presentation.
That gentleman alluded to the fact that the Montreal members
had already received a photograph group of their Quebec con-
freres, and the former felt that the least they could do was to re-ciprocate as soon as possible. It was hoped that the Photograph
would be received and kept by the brethren in Quebec as apleasant memento, and that for many years to come their suc-
cessors might look at it and see the gentlemen who started the
Association and carried on the work for so long.

The newly-elected President returned thanks on behalf of the
Quebec members, and spoke of the artistic merit of the picture'saying that although the idea of the Quebec and Montreal sec-
tions of the Association presenting photographic groups to eachother had perhaps originated with the former, the latter had im-
proved upon it in many ways. The photograph represents
forty-three Montreal members of the Association assenibled in aa handsome room, the background being a reproduction of aview of the Senate Chamber in the Palace of the Doges inVemice,

Mr. F. X. Berlinguet also briefly returned thanks, after which
the gathering adjourned for luncheon.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The newly-elected President occupied the chair at the after-noon session, which opened at 2:30, and contributed the follow.ing paper:

FOUNDATIONS IN DEEP AND UNRELIABLE soiLs.
An article in the Engineering Record of New York, on " Foundations ofHigh Buildings." y W. R. Hutton, M. Am. Soc. C. E., etc., bas remindedme that in the Province of Quebec we have had several failures ofan expen.sive nature to make good, due to faulty foundations, as at Joliette, St.Bazile, S4. Casimir, Nicolet, etc., and in Upper Canada at Cornwall anielswere.
As it is more satisfactory to know exactly how the foundations of certaintall and heavy structures have been built, than to learn from any treatise onthe subject how they should be laid down, I shail first summarize Mr.lutton s article as extremely interesting and instructive to the profession, a
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been applied with better results when the platform bas been madrie with iron

beams covered and protected with concrete.

It has been observed in Venice, a city founded on the marshy bottom of a

lagoon, that many large buiîldingsconstructed ina the 141h zentury and before,
rest upon a platform of masonry broader than the building it supports. Ilhe

masonry itseif rests upon a bed of puddled clay whieh shows signs of a

powerful artificial compression. These structures show nu notable change.
while Many others of later date, built tipon piles, show by numerous cracks

the irregular settlements they have incurred. It is said that the tower of St.

Mark's dues not rest on piles.
A dftercnt nethod has been adopted for a part of the fotudations of the

new "Stock Exchange in Chicago. The foundation is generally upon

piles about 5a feet long driven into the hard clay which overlies the rock;
next to the " fHerald building,' however, which adjoins it, wells were sub-

Stituted, lest the shock of the pile driven close to its walls should cause

settleient anI cracks. A short cylinder 5 feet in dianeter, made of steel

plates, was first sunk by hand, reaching below the footings of the Hierald

building. Then aruand and inside the base of the cylinder, sheet

piles about 3 Ieet long were driven, and held in place by a ring of

steel inside their upper ends, The tmaterial inside the sheeting was exca-

vated, and a sinilar steel ring was plactd inside their lower ends; by mocans

of wedges the lower ends of the sheeting were forced back mto the soft Clay,

until another course could be driven outside the lower ring. Ihis operation

was repeated until the excavation had reached the hard Clay about 40 feet

below the cellar. In this material the excavation was contimued without

sheeting, in the form of a hollow truncated cane to a diameter of 7½4 fret,

and the entire excavation was filled with concrete. The wells are spaced

about 12 feet, the loads upon then vary; somie of themt will carry about

200 tons-something less than 4 tons to the square foot. The material

excavated was a soft putty-like Clay to a rlept of 40 fret, where a firm clay

was reached, deemed capable of carrying the weight proposel. 'Ihe rest

of the foundation is upon piles spaced 3 feet between centres, to be loaded

with about 3o tons per pile, similar piles having beel tested to 5o tons at

the Chicago Library foundation. They are driven with a Vasmyth stean

hammer wiîthout brooming, are cut off below lake surface, capped and filled

in with concrete. A serres of short transverse I beanis distribute the load

transversely, and longitudinal beams prevent local settlements.

The foundations of the Washington monument at Washington have here-

tofore bee wel described, but having been commenced in 1848, now somie

45 years ago, a description of the method emlployed may not be uninterest-

ing or uninstructive to the youînger meimîbers of the profession. This strue-

ture, when I visited Washington in 1856, bail obtained a height of I56 feet.

The monument was commneed on a national subscription then limîited to

$î.oo per head, to afford every citizen the advantage of contributîng his mite

towards honoring the imemlory of the great Man whose namte it bore, and

I my-elf have the honor of beming one of the original subscribers, the receipt
for which. of the size of an ordinary bank note, engraved on white paper of

the consistency of a bank of England note, with a cut of the finisheil monu-

ment ait one end of it. I probably stili have ln one of my souvenir albums.

Almost every nation of mie earth had contributed a souvenir in the shape of

a block of its mast precious stone or marble, bearing a fitting inscription,
and which were so placed as to bie sea and felt and read by every one
ascending the inner stairway, reaching, at the time of my visit, to the then
top of the structure, and intended to be continued upwards ta the full
height of 6oo feet ien proposed; while hundreds of simlar blocks front all
the crowned beads of Europe, not excepting His Holiness the Pope-blocks
of solid copper and nearly solid gold and silver and the like, were either in-
cased in the monument or lay strewn about the ground awaiting each its

turn to do honor to the " Father of bis Country," the hero of liberty and

independence.
At thre date of my visit the works had been for some time interrupted,

owing lu uneqsl settlement of the foundation, In 1878, says Hutton, the

work wbich iad been in the hands of the Washington Monument Associa-

lion was tu-ned over tu the general Government and completed with money
ipopra toîney• cungre. The work as tlnally constructed is a plain aft

Soo rrct bigt wîb a pyratildion on top of it 55 feet in height. The stait is

5 fet square ai tbe base, o fet at top), the interior being say 20 feet

In dif etsaer an t weigtt ov r 0, 0 t is. The original foundaion was of

rubbl asonry n lnimeer nortir, gý feet tiîck and 8o feet square ait the base,

rbe footings thus prjmcting 2 feet ail aroind beyond thie outer uines of

Sbaft fo tgs thud pon whîcb I reîrd was a sandy Clay ; 13 feet below ibis

wasa bed o graive . 'Ihe rci of lle base was too small, anl the soif under
il a sufiiegtly i he arro the inal weight. A mass of concrete 131
fret nt ck, -ie tl res fret to inches outside of the old base, and 18 feet

mulet i , extinr d I beari g surface and cariet it down to thre gravel.

'ber c mree d e et nder the walls of the shaft itself. I lie con-
I he tonerete exen 5M eftlhnd weiglung

struction of tIis blocrk ot concr"te under a saaft î [het i hiswag nth

>.00o Ions, w . a delicate operatlon, accompl e i ths way In tet
easl and wst sides, neiar corners diigonally oPposite llt or trefncthe 4 fret

widte aud I31 (fet deeP were umade froithe uter lIon Of Ibm fuîiliîion,
and extended by tunnelh8ng fet undier the ba of ther ni fut Itîon.
When completid they we ile wtb concrte, adother but

lu them were mde in like manner, carrind gnder tb" ulai base atwd olîd

wtit conîcrele. 'he removl of < uiion was trient to cause motion in the
tunnels unader the ol foundtiOn w -stiti lne caus e ork iwast
structure, anri after thi but one ctt was niatde at one tie. wihe wrk ws

contilud and comupleed by tIis systen of nrrow culs, whîc were fled
with concrete until 0e enltire s-base was fnishd. Aler this, 1 feet in

îhitckness of the outer part uf tie old foundalIti was rnîovcd in scellons 10

feet wide and replaceil wih concrete extendîg 10 fet out on the tnew h .ase

!Ieig unde'r tihe ipression that when I saw tlie nionumnt, at thtat tnte

t16 fret hih as stated, it mlined somewht out of tie perpemdicuilar, and

s Mr [lotIn n describirg the uinderpmning and strengithinimg of the

foundtioni di nut alhde o thie fact, I wrote bi thotgh the Eigimteerig

Recurd ind my etter antI bih answer appeeaid n a recent îie e! the

ournal. to tht' effect thit id icline sightIlv, but that its recîtiica,îon was

eeted tliruigh he process tof tnderpinimtlg, though he doaes not saty pre-

cisely how, I rettembri, htowever, that previously to strergthtiiimig tie

fotndations in the maniiner descrilied, it had hen proposed to eavate be-

neath the monmnent, introdce a serics of iipper and under sIs of heavy

ttunber with uprights or posts between tihet, 1ntroduimg soine bunrîdreds of

jack-screws and letting down the monument gradially on one sdle to he

level o the otier. This process I appled oyself m a modiid frm and

on a sumtaller scale in bringing back tr verticalty a factory chimney some Bo

feet lu hteigit at Ilook's muls, in Grant street. Quebec After cittng aw .y a

wedge slaped alice of the brick work frot beneath the shaft, or between it

and is fouindation, by means of jack-screws it was let down by su match,

the thickrss of dite wedge sawed ont hiearing the sanie proportion to the

breadth of base as did the inclintiaton over to the height of shaft. whicb i-

clined slne two fiet fron the perpendicular.

Gravel and sand are counted among thb meomnpressibIe materials for

foundations, when prevented fron spreading sidewîse. lhe resistance tO

lateral spreading is usually furnished by the adjacent sand, and wien this is
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insufficient the surface rises as the building sînks, precisely as water dors

aromnd a vessel in a lock, with the additioial weîght of an m.-going cargo.

I have said that from faulty foundations several Canadian structures hale

been wrecked to a considerable extent, 'aut I shall only here aillude to the

new Joliette chirch, frot havieg myself ser it now two years ago, and the

laie ought to be fixed somewhere for a fault whici it will probably cost

all of $mo,oo to m.ke good. The ower of this fine edifice, when 1 saw it,

had actually sunk not less than eleven inches below the adjoiing masonry

of the sides, tearing itself away completely from the adjoiming walls or re-

mainder of the facade; and as lateral portions of the facade hai also sunk,

thiough t a lessextent, and were bringing down the side or aisle walls of the

edifice, the church wardens had the whole front of the facide cut away from

the aides tu allow of any future sinking of the tower without dragging the

sides with it to destruction. The other churches I have ientioned as at

Nicolet, St. casimir and St. Bzile, have bren affected i ant olad, exactly in

the sate manner, and due to a similar cause, to wit, the omission on the

architect's or contractotr's part ta so proportion the breadth of footings as

t0 Cause rvrry square foot thereof to bear an absuolely equal load on such

a soil as aI Joliette, where there ame sote eigbt feettiick of sandy day .er-

lying soute 20 to 30 feet of mud or of clay of such a soft and semi-iquid

nature that anyone can drive an iron rod int0 it to a depth Of 20 feet or

more. And ibis proportioning of the area of footings is such a simple thing

to calculate that it is crimnal to say the Irast, to neglect doing it Agan, m

iis case of the Joliette structure, the fotndation I am told ut the tower and

renainder of the front elevation were sunk to a greater depth than those

of the aisle walls. a very foolish thing to have dlone. as it left less of the con-

paratively solid upper stratum of sand between the woodmen platfort munder tie
walls and the soft clay below, thus increa3ing the tendency of the heavier

walls to penetrate into the soit substratum. Now the architect who planned

the strucure, it is said, disclaims ail responsibility in the premiises. as not

havîng been employed to superintend the construction of the building ; ant

the contractor says that neither is he rt sponsible, as he executed the plans as

prepared by the architect, and so beltween themt both it appears hit the

parish will have to f00t the bill of reconstructing the whole facade and tower

aI the parishioners' expense.
I had the honor at our last meeting in Quebec of reading you a paper on

the " Necessity of a School of Architecture for the Province of Quebc,' or

I should more aptly have said, " for Canada as a whole, since similar fail.

ires have occurred in Ontario; and now 1 presune it wîll not be dened tiat

suich a school us of paramount necessity, where an aspirng architect may be

taught the importance of sounding and boring the soif he plans to bui on,

and in any case where nut on solid rock or an unyielling base, not "il t

spread his footings in a way to make lien truly proportonal to the respec-

tive weights they will have to bear.
Errors sa expensive t make good should not occur again as ait St. Bazile,

where the walls sank soie two fret, and the masonry had t be almost

entirely rebuilt at a cost of soute $12,ooo. At Cornwall, the settlement

was not less titan two fret ten inches, and occurred ail ait once, I am told, on

or during a single night-the front wall teirimg itself away front the te-

mainder of the church and sinking bodily and equally, though, or in a way

to allow of making good the levels of the door-ways without the necessity

of demolishing and rebuiling the front and tower.

Foiundations may be considered the engineering part of architecture, and

it is strange and hard to sere how, while an engineer will never attempt to

drive a pile or sink a caisson ut start the foundations of any structure with-

out susnding the soil he bas ta build on, an architect can consider himselt

less fiable to the danger of unequa settlement. The CANADI1AN ARCHt -

rtT AND BUILDER, mn an article n ils November issue of last year, insista

on this engineering knowledge on the part of architects, and it is to be

hoped, that the absolute necssity of the thing will now be seen and not for-

gotten mn the future.
Not settlement is to be guarled against, but solely inequality of settle-

mient in the different portions of a foundation. It is just as easy to erect a

heavy structure on a mud foundation and insure its permanent verticahity, as

to caise a heavy iron elad to ride at case and upright On its bed of water.

This can b done, as said, by thoroughly proportioning the area ut base of

each portion of te s1ructure to the weight it bas to bear, wîich will insure
absolute equra-ity of settlement in any homogeneous soil ; but if one or two
corners of a structure be on rock or any such unyielbig foundation, then
becomes it prremptarv in the other portions to reach the rock or rest on it
by the proxy Of piles »r pillars driven down to an equally unyirlding botiom ;
or if not, to see bty trial how much the soil can hear without sensible com-
pression, and tivide the weight, or spread it out over such a numiber of fert
as ill meet the requirements of the case. If a reliable botitom is to be
reached by piling through a bed of stift or compact and so to say ncomuîpres-
suble sand, it must nou be forgotten that material aîd can be h.lat by apply-

ing the loosening, disminegrating power of water. I haI ta tI this mîyself
when boring in 1876 for the tests as t the nature and inprmethilîy tf the
soil u river hed lo blie built on. The sand was su compmt that a two or
three inch tube could not be driven mo it to miore tin t few feet wihout
the aid of a jet of water forced down through an mner an snd.ller pipe, and
which loosened and' disintegrated the saint beneath the <oter pipe in a way
tO cause il to sink to a depth Of 70 fCet to rock bottot, while roon was

made for the advancing pipe or pile or borer by the wmter forced down, as
s.id, through tte inner tube, coming up or returnig through the space be.
tween the tubes and bringing up the housened sand with it. Ordinary
wooden piles may be driven in the saime way through stiffand otherwise un-

yielding soil, by tie use of water under pressure forced dowr. through a pipe
or hse attaied ta the side of the pile and reaching to its shoe or point,
and casily remotu.svable. and to be used again on each succreding pile. This
most e -Mecta e mode of loosenimg the soil is nMth used and las been for

soime yea1rs ptst, un pursuing excavations uîmler water, and iî fact, mn aIl

possiblile situations, and tihe mtaterial removed, it must be remenibered, can

now instead of having tu be so reumoved by cartage, b tlown away to any

distance by forcimg il tirough pipes of adîrquate size or een rubber or can-

v.s conduits under air pressure, or which is tre samine thg, by purmpimg out

the air uit front or atend of the material to be dischitrged or removed. when

the mtere atmouspheric pressure of over 2,000 poundas tthe square foot, blows

the stuft along ta destination.
The iost îdvanced practice in caisson foundrlation building, is perhaps

that now bring pursued in putting in the piers for the Aierican Surttv

('opany's bilding in course of erection opposite Triîty churcb, corner o

Broadwîwy and pine street. New York, by Bruce Price, amehitect of the new

ron1tenac lltel, uebec. 'Tihese fotundations lire 70 feet deep to bed rock,

while tie hoiblng )f 22 atories, or 360 feet in height above road level, and

therefore igieî thian I rinity church itself, will have a total height of not

les than 430 feet, its cost bie pult down at some $2,ooon.ooo. Mesrs. Sooz

smith & (o. are the etîgineertiig brui of Contractors. I say "engineering,

heiluse now.a lais. the responsibility for solidity and permanency of con-

struction, devolves on the contractoas equally with the designng architeet.

these irmis of builders emplov the highest engineering talent, for it nas

not be behieved. as popularly thought. that ail the engineermitg diffealties are

in advance wrought out and solved by the nesigners, ou the contrary,

Sir Benjamini Baker, in the construction of the Fth hrîdge, where the twin



spans are each some 1,700 feet from pier ta pier, gives
the contractor's engineers for their many ingenious dt
the work. In the case under consideration-the Americ
building.,-there are 113) thirteen brick piers on as mo
built caissons of " stuff, braced on the inside. The
beneath the roof Of heavy I beanis, its sides carried ui
above the roof, with a two feet filling ofconcrete on whic
The whole foundation was excavate<bodily, and taker
beneath the roadway, at which depth water was
sons were then put in place not ail of them togeti
series, se as not to risk derangmng the foundations of
sunk te a lesser depth than that to be arrived ai. T
plied a tube of aval horizontal section, and of such size,drain, in the clear of jointing flanges, as to allow of tbe
down, te and from their work, and to give passage ta
come, by which the excavatedi material is raised from
the surface. The brickwork upon the caisson progresse
gradually to destination with its increasing burden of
As the pier advances or is added te im weight, addit
shaft, or well, or vertical tunnel-way, are added and b
course ; and as the shaft gains height, the air lock riss
struction and use of the air lock, though presumnably wE
having now s oflten and for se many years been used, ,
of piers of the Brooklyn Bridge and elsewhere, is a rr
ponent portion of the shaft, high enough and of suffi
men to stand in at a time, It bas an under and an upp
through which the workers in the caisson pass up and<
their work. If there were no water to contend with,through the pier would be sufficient, the men workin
mospheric pressure, but the water has to be kept out tc
to the required depth to reach the rock, 'le press
water is counteracted, resisted by the pressure of the
caisson outward. This pressure increases with the di
necessity of the air back, wherein, while the ingoing ai
band are in il, the pressure of the air, by opening a coc
ingoers, one in the roof for the outgoers, is gradually ined n a way to accommnodate the lungs and give no trou
-cause him no discomfort. This would seem to be sl<
contrary, it is, under the trying and difficult circumstan
we consider that as much as 52 feet has thus been suik
nearly nine feet per diem, which wouild entail a delay a
little over three mlonths If each pier had to be sunk se
tion, whereas three to four of the piers can proceed stim
work be done in a month or a uttle more.

In the manipulation of the caissons, great ingenuity
no more earth than that which is vertically under the c
turbing adjacent buildings. In sinking caissons in rive
cautions bave to be observed, and the material excavate
can be blown out instead of bucketed out, as was dor
Brooklyn bridge foundations, whereon one side of the rii
reachng botton at 40 feet depth of water, there remai
stili te be renoved to reach the rock foundation, and th
some 70 x oO X 40 feet. say ro,oo cubic yards, was acitu
pressure through the twelve four mih pipes provided fort
each of the six compartments into which each caisson wa
rusnning fiom the floor level of the caisson, through ti
up through the masonry as il progressed, with an elbow
throwing the stuff out into the river. A caisson for 1
building bas also sometimes te be moved laterally, and
been done effectively, with ils loard of brickwork on it,
ward by struts and jack-screws from the off-side, while
ta whicih the pier is te be moved, is caused te be grad
the disintegrating action of water already alluded to. 1
performed by jets of water under pressure, some of the
ward, while others as effectively do their work from ben
of the caisson upward.

Mr. A. T. Taylor also contributed the followi
NOTES ON4 SOME ASPECTS OF THE CITY OF Ti

MANY fanciful pictures have been drawn in literature
man in the future on this earth, most of them with more
of romance. There seems no doubt thal in the near futi
ditions of life will be greatly improved, and that the ph
will more and more bu laid under tribute te minister te t
fort and pleasure of mankind. It behooves our professii
front of ail such movements.

As a population aggregates at particular centres, and
make up our large towns and cities, problems of how be
ister to ils physical, mental and higher nature, present i
tion to all earnest-minded men. The wise solution of su
for if neglected or ignored they bring their own Nemesi
and death.

In a city's growth there are two elements which go t
what we may call its externals, viz.: ist, wise and con
by-laws ; 2nd, wise and artistic guidance in the laying o
of ils conformation, its buildings and their surrotndings
lishments. These two aspects concern us very closely
think need no apology for being brought before you to-d

'The necessity for the first of these bas been more r
second. Most towns of any importance have formu
building systema te govern the erection of buildings, the
and healthiness.

Rn the case of our own city, the present by-laws bave t
time to time, and are still somewhat inadequate, se tha
that the time has come when an entirely new building by
pared ; and as you have heard fronm the Secretary's Rep
mittee of our Association is working upon this at the pre
easy work-nay, it is impossible, ta frame such laws as t<
or to cover every possible contingency ; but it should be i
committee to frane them se that good building-both as
and workmanship, may be the result, and bad buildn
naturally, of course, follows that such laws require te bu
will need firm and judicious enforcement.

Many new materiais are employed and many new mode
ed, so that building laws of to-day require to be more ex
bracing than ofold. It is proverbial that a skilful, and if tIl

-n ,,nýprinuling 1:swver -,o Ar- 5.., J. 1....
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Government Board of Manufactures or such other bodies as might be ar-

ranged. Had such a commîittee been in existence I feel sure sone rnOnu-

nient, which have rreently been put uP, In Our cîty wotuli have bc-en rele-

gatedtu the linlr of ehilistinish things and we should have been spared

nany painful sights.
Both New York and Boston go further even than this, however, for in

these two cities Municipal Art Societies have been established, with the ex-

press object of providing adequate sculptural and pictorial decoratiOns foi

the public buildings and parký. I understand that %he first work done in

this way in New 'York was the decoration of a wall in the new Criminal

Court Building, and other work of a sirilar kind is contemoplated. Ail suci

efforts are entirely praiseworthy. and the liberality of generous-hearted imen
might weil find an additional channel in the beauifying of our public build-

ings by pair.ting and sculpture.

Nature bas done much for our city, rolling a nagnificent river past or

doors, and heaving up a beauliful verdure-clad eminence for our habitations

to cluster round ; let us do our part in muaking these habitations worthy of

their natiral surroundings, so that they may be healthy, comfortable and

beautiful-worthy dwelling-places of a happy, virtuous and contented

People.

These two papers were istened to very attentively and were

much appreciated. On the proposition of Mr. W. E. Doran,
seconded by Mr. J. Z. Resther, a hearty vote of thanks was ac-

corded the contributors for the papers, after which the meeting

adjourned.

THE CON VERSAZIONE-

A delightful conversazione was given in the evening tn the

galleiies of the Art Association to inaugurate the openng of the

Exhibition of Architectural Drawings tnder the auspices of the

Province of Quebec Association of Architects. There was a

large and fashionable assemblage of people.

Gruenwald's Band discoutsed sweet music, and refreshments

were served during the evening in the large class room adjotm-

ing the gallery. The evening was a thoroughly enjoyable one.

This is the first Exhibition of the kind held tu Montreal, and

has proved more successful than the promoters had ventured to

hope for, and rnay be taken as a favorable augury of what will

be accomplished lm the future.

The following is a list of the drawings exhibited

Gordon & Helliwell, Toronto-Church of the Messiah, Toron-

to ; residence of Captain S. Crangle, Toronto ; Town Hall and

Market, Orillia, Ont. Darling & Curry, Toronto -Church of

St. Mary Magdalen, Toronto ; Organ of St. James Cathedral,
Toronto : Competitive Design for Ontario Legîslative Buirdîngs,
one large perspective in pen and ink, and two elevations of the

same. Frank Darling, Toronto-Head Master's House, Port

Hope School, Ont.; house at Niagara ; house on College ave.,
Toronto. W. A. Langton, Toronto-Sketch St. Hilda's College,
Toronto. Siddall & Baker, Toronto-Nos. 12 and 14 Colborne
street, Toronto (stores) ; railway station at Janesville ; staircase
to Music Room, Nordheimer's Building, Toronto ; perspective
Of Competitive Design for Governnent Buildings, British Colum-
bia. Thos. Fuller, R.C.A., Ottawa-Public Building, Brockville,
Ont.; Public Buil ling, Sorel, P. Q.; two views of Public Build-
ings at Galt, Ont.; design for Superintendent's residence, Ex-
perimtental Farmn, Ottawa ; Public Building, Victoria, B.C.; Drill
Hall, Toronto; Public Building, Charlottetown, P.E.L R. Daw-
son, Toronto-ResidenceofA.T.Lytle. A. T. Taylor, F.R.I.B.A.,
Montreal-mterior sketches of hbrse at Ottawa ; street scene
in Louvain ; Hon. Geo. A. Drummond's residence, Montreal ;
Bank of Toronte, Montreal ; Bank of Montreal, west end branch,
Montreal ; seconded preniated design for Glasgow Municipal

Buildings, Scotland ; the Engineering Building, McGilI College;
the Redpath Library, McGill College ; interior view Bank of

Montreal lead Office ; Alnhouses, Chiselhurst, England ;

scene in Perugia, Italy ; the Cathedrasl, Malineo, Belgim ; the

Physirs Building, McGill College Bank of Montreal, Vancou-

vee, B. C.; Siena Cathedral, Italy view in Ghent, St. Antonio,

Padua. A. C. Hutchison, R.C.A., Montreal Residence of C.

E. L. Porteous, Montreal ; residence of W. W. Ogilvie, Raptds

Farm ; Cote St. Antoine Academy ; Erskîne Church, Montreal ;

Young Women's Christian Associntion Building, Montreal ; de-

sign for a Bank ; Montreal High School; Window, Front Gable

Erskine Church, Montreal. Brown & McXicar, Montreal-

Residence of F. G. Guadinger, Montreal ; residence of George

IH ydle, Montreal ; Taylor's Church, Montreal ; Masonic Temple,
Montreal. David R. Brown, Mon t realV-Westninster Church.

1). Norman McVicar, Montreal- Tower of Eglise St. Jean,
Amiens ; Calte off Grand Canal Venice. Miss M. P. Taylor,

Edinburgh-St. Giles Cathedral, Edinburgh; Norman Staircase,
Canterbury ; intetior of St. Mark's, Venice. Edward Maxwell,
Montreal -Study for residence of H. Vincent Meredith, Mon-
treal ; group of three sketches for country houses ; view in hall

of bouse for General Manager Bank of Montreal, also exterior
view of same ; business premises of R. Sharpley & Sons, Mon.
treal ; residence for Hugh A. Allan, Montreal ; residence of 1).

McIntyre, Montreal ; Competitive )esign for Masonie Temple,

Montreal. J. W. and E. C. Hopkins, Montreal-Merchants'
Bank, Montreal ; residence of R. B. Angus, Montreal ; business

premises of John Murphy & Co., Montreal; North British and

Mercantile Insurance Co.'s Building, Montreal ; Bank of Mon-

treal, Ottawa ; the J. C. Wilson Building, Montreal ; Montreal

Street Railway Co.'s new building, Montreal. E. C. Hopkins,

Montreal-St. Patrick's Cathedral, Dublin. Dunlop & Heriot,

Montreal-St. George's Church Tower; houses for Di. F. W.

Campbell, Montreal ; propose4 residence for Hugh Graham,
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Montreal. A. F. Dunlop, R.C.A., Montreal Residence, Edge-
ill avenue, Montreal < he Grotto, Victoria Rink, Montreal;

h>unlop of runlop, Ayrshire ; St. James Methodist Church.

J. C. A. Ileriot l)esign for a Country Iuse; design for a Coun-

tuv Church ; design foi a Subti ban Residence. l'errault, Mes-

nard & Venne, Mlontreal Church for l'atucket, U. S. A.;

Church of the Sacred Ileart ; Laval University, Montieal ;

Banque du Peuple Builtling, Montreal ; perspective of first

shene fui Monment N ational, Montreal ; elevation Monu-

tuent National, Montreal ; design for a burch. A. Raza, Mou-

treal St. Bridget School, Montie;l ; residence for AId. A. Du-

buc, Montre;l : residence for AlI. J. Brunet, Montreal. \\.

M e ca \\alb ink, B.A.S., Montreal ; iesidence for 1>r. F. Buller,

Montreal ; cotnpetition design for Masonic Temvle, Montreal ;

ti.petition design for Montital Board of Trade. R. Findlay,

M1ontre;al R esidence ofjas. St. Aune de Belle ;ttc Sun

Life Buildling, M ontreal. Rov & ( utlier, Montreal Coulpe-

tition design for Chicago Court Ilouse, 1. S. ,\.; bouses St.

Louis Square, Montreal ; Sacred Heat îthurch, O ttawa, tOnt.;

coullege at St. Theréze, P. Q. J. R. Rhind, Montireal Cotnpe-

tition design for St. John the I iine Cathedral, New York ,

competition design for Masouic Temple, Montre;l ; preimated

design for Protestant ( t)rphanis Asylum, Montreal. A. Flockton,

Montieal Residence of .. 1I. Taylor, Montreal. J. and . C.

Nelson, Montreal I)esign for an .duicational Institution. J.
1Rawson (ardiner, Montreal >esign for Business Block ; Choir

Bolton Abbey ; Old Ilouses, Sussex. Eric Marin, Montreal

iesign for an Office Building. A. J. Cooke, St. Lmberts fThe

Fuounder's Tomib, si. Bartholemnew, Stnihfleld ; design for a

Reredos ; design for a Font. C. iufort, Montreal i)esign foi

a Chamber of Comeic. t;. A. Mouette, Montreal DIesign
foi a V'illa Resiileuce. P'. B. WVilliams, Montreal l-)e-3ign fo>r
Meinoiial ront, St. Mtcael's Mission, Stepney, London, E. C.
Ie. A. Venue i-esign for a Country flouse ; study for stained
lA., Head ut oer aord, a fragment of wîndow, and design for

stained glass and deoration exhibited by M\Iessrs. Castle & Son
and nesrs Spence & So ; '.iso a large artoon for a window

by Castle & Son, and five decorated plaster ncd'ls of the Al

hambra, which were kindly loaned by M r. R. B. Angus for exhi

bition.
On each side of the two doors are beatutiful examples of old

Chinese wrought iron work, lent by the lion. Geo. A. Drum-

mond. They are atll four floral studies of chrysanthemums and

lillies, most interesting and perfect in their design and finish.

In the entrance hall two vigorous plaster models are exhibited

by Mr. Hall, and in the doorway is hung a beautiful eastern

camp sent by Mr. D. A. Watt.

Mr. A. T. Taylor contributed some fine water color sketches

of picturesque views and scenes in Italy. Anongst the many

beautiful buildings erected in the Romanesque style by this

aiuthor, the West End Branch of the Bank of Montreal, the Red-

path Library and the Bank of Toronto inay be mentioned. An-

other good bit of designing by the saune author is bis competi-

tive design for the Glasgow Municipal Buildings, of a classical
character, and rendered in pen and ink, which was awarded the

second premmium amongst a large number of comîîpetitors. Mr.

Edward Maxwell bas also somte very effective water color
sketches, and his study for Mr. H. Vincent Meredith's bouse is

nicely rendered.
Mr. A. C. Hutchison bas some good pen and imk drawings-

for instance, Mr. C. E. L. Porteous' house-original in concep.
tion and good in rendering, as are also bis drawings of Erskine
Church, bis St. Antoine Academy and bis bouse for Mr. Ogilvie.

The design of Mr. J. C. A. Heriot for a suburban residence
possesses some merit.

We are glad to sce the design of Messrs. Dailing & Curry, of
Toronto, for the Ontario Legislative Buildings, which ought to
have been erected, and would have been an ornament to Toron-
to, and their perspective of the magnificent Church of Si. Mary
Magdalenc, Toronto.

Mr. J. R. Rhind has t ambitiotîs design submitted in the

competition for the St. John's Cathedral, Nev York, show-

ing an immense deal of labor both in design and draughtsman-

ship.
Mr. A. F. Dunlop shows a view in pen and ink of St. James

Methodist Church, which bardly does justice to the beauty ofthe

original.
Siddall & Baker's design for the Governent Buildings at

Victoria, B. C., is well shown by a crisp pen and ink perspective.

Mr. Thos. Fuller bas enriched the exhibition by a numnber Of

small but most damttily rendered water color perspectives of

buildings he bas designed.

Messrs. Perrault, Mesnard & Venne show a good seuia per-

spective of their Laval University, Montreal.

Mr. Findlav, amongst other things, shows a very picturesque

country house ai St. Anne's, and M r. A. Raza twou city t esidences

in the Renaissance style and elaborately decorated.

For the first undertaking of the kimd ever attempted in Mon-

treal, the Exhibition is a marked success, and it ought to en-

courage the Province of Quebec Association of Architects to

hold sinilar exhibitions at regular intervals in the future, wbicb

would do so much for the education of the public and the pro-

fession at large.
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CANADIAN CEMENT, LIME, AND CLAY PRODUCTS.

UNDER the title "The Utility and Value of some Common Mineral."
the following interesting particulars were presented in a paper by Mr.
A. Blue, at a recent nieeting of the Ontario Mining Institute:-

The two most abundant minerals in this country are clay and lime,
and they are likewise among the most useful. They furnish the raw
material too for mineral industries of the first importance, in which a large
amount of capital and many laborers are employed. Vet in the vulgar
opinion, clay and lime are not worthy of being called minerals, and the
seekers after gold, silver, copper, nickle and iron would scorn to recog-
nize the workers in clay and lime as fellow miners. I think it will not
be hard ta show, however, that these very common minerals possess a
value not in any degree inferior to the metals, and that they are deserv-
ing of much greater attention than they have yet received in this country,
at the hands of moneyed men, and men of the best technical training in
the mineral industries. But let it be prenised, that in this paper lime
(using the term in its colloquial sense) will be dealt with only as rnaterial
for the production of cements.

As to the extent and growth of the industries, information is afforded
by the census reports of the Dominion Government. But for compara-
tive records we can only go back to 1881 ; no account was taken of
cements in the Censuses preceding the one for that year, and the earlier
statistics of the brick industry are of no use in showing its growth.

The statistics of the two industries'in Canada and the Province of
Ontario respectively, are given in the followng table for the years 1880
and 18go:

CANfDA. ONTANIO.

CFMF<T:
No.> establishments- -...

Hands employed....

Wages paid..........

Value of product..

BRicK AND L.E:
No. establishments.

Hands employed.....

W ages paid.............

Value of produt......

1880

9

115

$38,151

56o

4,129

$6.8,6Wo

1154' 92

1890

19

243

$85,96.

251175

697

6,737

$1,428,489

3,584,713

98o

3

29

$7,1000

400

2,768

$405,311

The following table gives our imfor each of the seven fiscal years,the Portland variety:-
YSAR.

188 7..
1 887-8... . . . .1888- 9 ................
188990.................
18901.1891-2.
1892-3 .. . .. .. . . .

The noticeable feature in these statistics is th
claims in the progress of the ten years. Ten new
were added, and all but one are credited to Oni
hands employed by the industry increased by i:
returned for Ontario works. The amourint paid fc
189o than in i88o, by $47,809, and two.thirds a
tario. The increase in the value of product was
fourths of it belong to Ontario. The progress c
manufacture of brick and tile was less conspicuc
though in number of works, employees, wages ai
exceeds al the other provinces combined. In the
î88o to i8go, her share was 63 out Of 137 ; ofwo
1,023 out of 2,608 ; of wages paidfor labor it was
799, and of value of articles produced it was $i, 182

But assuming the absolute accuracy ofthese figu
of them that arrests attention, Viz : the relativity
the value of product in Ontario and the other pro,
Dominion, in 188o, the ratio of labor ta produci
1890 it was i : 2.5o-a proportion which every m
to accept as likely. For Ontario, however, the
duct were t : 2.4o and 1 : 2.70 for the former and h
while for the other provinces they were 1 : 2.95
of improved machinery wouild account for this dii
although not wholly. Sa aIso woulid fluctuatior
efficiency of labor. The latter cause can be dism
view of the proximity of the provinces ; and whil<
ter our vanity, it would, in view of ail the circum
claim for it more than a very modest share of pot,
turbance of ratios. The real cause will probably 1
scales of values adopted in different parts of the c
regretted that in the Census enumerations acc<

iauor Zoo,2c
and 31,924

d cement ma

amoui
the ra

It :

ported, and

,' - "-
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('anada during the fiscal year 1892-3, and obviOusly therefore there is

ample room for home manufacture to grow. With iaw mîaterial st

abundant and accesible, al with capital secking new channel n
vestiient, and labor seeking employient, why shubl w not proneue

in tie conntry ail the piortlaid cemnent that our market reiires. An

article of uniforni quality will always he in reluest by custîmers, and

wit h care n the part îîf thme uarîîîfacturer tiere is n an w lie

should not he successful in upplying a distinct bralîl. Bot as lng as

we are tependent on foreigin mkers w e cannot hupe to be suloi nith

ceilent of unifortn tuality, for wlere larger orders have to 1i fille. it i. a

couiinon practice even of large mîîill owners l boy lots fronm other mani-

ufacturers and su niake a prompt shipment. The resuit il that there are

as mîany brands as imakers, and with cement, i thiTerent qualities, $une

quick setting and somte slow setting, it is hardly isible tu make a first-

rate concrete. This is a risk w nhib ay asily le avole ifmrders are

placed, at home, witlh tre home maief.mrr, and the gond results ob-
tained fromn our Ontario cements are nu doubt die to the -t tat Orers
are honestly made up, each imaniiufacturer being jealoSof his tw repui
natinl.

As regards the products of clay. il is nOt necessary that much should

be said. Taking the various artides ni coniu n and pressed bricks,

terra caita, tile, sewer pipe, aud pttery, the nîumber of men eiployed

in their mianufacture in Ontario lasit year was 3.10o, wtî larnungs tf

$601,686. The aggregate value of their prîincts wa $î,684,73, "r

moire than unefourthl f ail tihe mineral promluets ofi le Province i ie

same year. This fact alonie suffices to prose the importance ni oufr lay
industries ; yet il i. obvions that they are capable ni greater develOp-

nient. The inaînfacture of pressed brick and terra tutta began litre

only five years ago, and last year, in spite of the collapse in the huihlng

trade, the value of the output of six works was $217,373. It gave enl-

ployment tu 224 workmen, and paid themî wages tu tlie animounit Of $oi

686. The improvement already noticeable in the architecture of or
cities as a conseqmnce of the use of preisem brek and terra cotta i

briugiug tis iiate ial fa-t inito favor, and it imîay be said that the earth

affords no better building imaterial than a proipey burnt brick, and flnone

whîich so readily lents iself to the producidin of iandsue architectural

effects. Il the strong anl fine-textured shales iof Our Iludson river and

Medina formalions, conveniently situated and casily quarried, Ontarino is

favored above most Provinces and States in Aierica.

The sanie shales are also founid to lie suitable for the ianufacture of

sewer pipe, with proper mixtures, and last year thle output of two estah-

lishmiîents employed in thtis industry was $230,Ono
Another clay industry isînow (ni the eve of umnience-ment, and if suc-

cessfiully establishied it promises t0 b a great hoon 10 mur towns and

cities, viz: the manuifacture of vitrified brick for street pavig. Ini Ohio,
Illinolis, Iowa and other Anîericai States, tiis has grtîwn tIi be a very

important industry, and il i5 suipplyiig a iaterial fir street conttucmn

whieh on ail points of merit is iut equalled bmy any other Iaterial hither

to eniluyed for the puromuse. .\lany mîmistakes were conumîîîîtted by the
first makers of paving brick, and there is imuch yet to be learned as to
the clays Or ray mixtures whîich give the best results, as well as to the
proper degree and ilîratiîn of heat to produce a harl, tough ald in-
pervious brick. luit mh is alreamy kîuwn, ai with earcful cxeri-
lmlents and close Observation iiany works are ea bled1] lu polnce with
regul.rity a ligh percentage mf paying brick of unifmrm <lunîty

from everY charge of a kilo. A nuimber of experimnents have recently
been made in Toronto, lauilton and elsewhere in this iîr vinmc, anitl
altimugh each expert will assure you that he alone kntws the secret, and
that no une Ise has tie clays for a right mixture but hiiniself, ymo maîîy
test assuredthat in a malter nf this sort the key and the wsard are nlot so
bard to match as the tribe af experts woud have ymu believe. In
several instalices encouiraging progress has ben nmade, especialy with
the Meidina and ludsun River shales.

We muîay, ierefure, I think, loomk with confidencetoanearly beginning
of hie prolction Of piaving brick in ()ntario; andl when that time
conmes we shall nt longer h, at the mercy of trust et neerns like the

Owiers of Pitch I ake asphaît, as illuistrated hie other day in Lie case of

a contract for paving in the city of H tamilton. Whien we are prOduc

iug Prtland cernwnt fionn or on shell marls and clays to the full ex-

tent in which it is requitel for street concrele, and paving brck front

fuir Own shales to cover thre concrete, we shall be as independent as we

ought tm be in supplyhig ourselves witi the miaterials of such everyday

rquirements as are called for in lue building tif gi il roads. In SO t-
ing also, we shalI be utilizing our raw material mof day -inud hime, "lther

wise of no value, fimuing lpuriftale investinnIIs f0r eaîlital 1>ing imie in

the banks, and giving emriploymuent to hubineis, if ot thousu , f

men whoî for lack mmf work to i are fiîlinig il lurd to win th(eir daily

bread.
With ile suggestim o thie piofessns and intructers in thie School of

practical Science, T rînto. and the School Of Mining, Kingston, I chose.

Reference hs been imade to the experiments cnulucted by the mianufac-
turers ni brick and cement, preliminary to the huilming mf works to cmim-
mence prodution on a cmuiiniercial scale. These expueuiments demîaund

patience, exacines an scientifie method, as well as th use oif cmstly ap-

pliances. Wby sbmlhuhi tiey nul 1 taken up in OUT technical schomls,
wher: there are professirs having the iecessary expert knuwtedge
and training, ai hie applianees iur making tests ailnd asettaimig re-
sulis with unerring acuracy? Tle imiortuae oi th day iuiisI bas

iecn so well recogniemd by the State Legisaiture ni t ) ilm a cuse

of practical andt scientite instruction in the art mif clay-miiakinig aîml cera-

mies has tbee'n abei un thie educational work mf the state University, and

the first term ofic the depîmartmntl opened yestenlay. W frk n hat character

is as much neededI in Onutaimi as in Ohio, auuîl tle prof, e-rs i our scien

tifc schoots cannot t> sooi prepare to enter mipon il.

DISCUSSION.

Mr. R. W Prittie said he had been for a number uf years interestel

in the brick inlustry, particularly in the manufacture of ila ing brick.
This article was coîing largely into use in the Stales, ani lie hal
seen pavemients which aid been down for 16, uS and 20 years witlh but

little riepairs. 1 was giving the utmost satisfaction, andi iade a smper

ior pavuemient in cvery respect, being sm>oth, lasting, easiîy cleanel ani

affurding a good footihohl ft hiorses, hle was interested in a large vit-I

fied brick factory which hai i been st2rtet at the Hlumber, near 'oronto,

last year, and was got partially indiier way when the financial crash on
the »ther side affected the enterprise and brought it temporarily to a stop.

le hoped, however, tiat the optrations would yet le begon. It was the

coipany's intention to plt miip a plant capable of turniung ont 50 millions

of brick per annuli, ant i 1111 ying 4o niln.

Dr. A. P. GIleiain, i reifrence to a reiark i Mir. ine,' paper,

thonmglt i only fair ti ,ay on I behial f 'fthe School of practial St ience,

thi they hrad begni the w oîrk f iest ing emient, brick aiid smilar nia-

terials. If providei with proier appliances, the authoities of the

School were periectly willing to engage even more extensively in such

work.
Mr. J. L.atimer asked if there had beei any developnient in tire day,

Mir. Bloc Not in Ontario.
Mr. Bell There are good Ielmsits of tire cIay in Nova Scotia, but

they are not made use OL
Mr. J. M. Clarke said it was we ll know% n tht the mnîufauire of

articles like vitriied bricki ii tntmki i had engaged tle attentin of Ont

siders more than the people of tle piovince. utsiders w e't no in-

vestigatilg tie subject with tie view of beginning thre inanufacture Of

pmasilng brick here.

BEAR NG 'OWER (W OUN 1)ATIONS.

Fron the valtiable note-book of NIr. E. L. Corthell, of the

Western Society of Engineers, we have been pernitted to

extract the followinig 'data respecting the bearing power of

foundations.
C/ay. 1From 2 to 8 or 9 tons per square foot, without allow-

ance for friction.
Saznd. The different kinds vary greatly in bearing power.

SanI nixed wit loamt will not bear more than 5 tons per square

foot. 9.3 tons per square foot were placed on fine gravel and

sand at t
T rk viaduct ; iasonry piers on cylînders 4.8 inch

dianeter ; friction neglected.

In India, on coarse sand in deep foundations, not over 9 tons

are used.
In experînients 20 tons have been put on sand withput

mieasurable settlement.
Fricion. Side friction varies from 200 to 6oo pounds per

square foot.
All the above are in gross tons -2,240 pounds.-. Baker,

April 17, î888.
Clay. Black Friars Bridge, 5 tons per square foot. Settled

badly.-- Randall lunt, Engineering and Building Record, June

23, 1888.
New L.ondon Bridge, 5 tons per square foot on piles,= 8o tons

per pile. Settled badly.
Newcastie-on-Tyne, i '4 tons per square foot ; no settlement.

Fargo, 1)akota, four-story btilding, 2 1,3 tons per square foot

failed. Then î / tons per square foot ; no settlement.
Cleveland, new viaduct, i to 1.7 tons per square foot.

Washington Monument. 9 tons per square foot, inside edge.

Clay and sand, 3 tons per square foot, outsîde edge.
Sind.-Coney Island pier, i tons per square font.
New York Steani Conpany's chiinney, 4 tons per square foot

on fine sand settled.
B3rooklyn Bridge anchorage, 4 tons per square fout.
Nantes Bridge, 6.8 tons per square foot ; settled.
Berlin, considered safe, 2.3 tons per square toot.

Sometimes used to 4.1 tons per square foot.
Albany Capitol, 2 tons per square foot ; settled.
Cairo Bridge, fatigue weîght :
Channel piers, 3.34 tons per square foot.
River Piers, 33.08 tons per square foot.

Friction on sides taken at 4,000 pounds per square font
fine sand.

Sioux City, Pi'er 111 ; sand, 2.6 4 tons per square foot.

Soft So//. India, one ton per square foot used. Journal of
the Association of Engîneetring Societies.

TF Tis t\ it 1 li Those whli desire to test in a practical way

the meîcîits Of wlite le d ilI lini s"Ilie us
1

ful huits in tlie instructions

issued by an .\meican A-ciition I Master Ilainters Substantially

it is as fillows : ('ual a l bari pritd in chre wdh a ,mixtune f one

once of Oil aud two oulces f hl. Then put On a second coat or

thîe entire face ni bn.ard, exceept ing a smlall mit mon ini thle înhte. Owln
this is done, put a thirl eoat ove! ail, ecepinig anothler snîîl space,
with a mixture also oIf cine oince nf nil and u r ounces Of leaL Allow

une week to elapse between each colt, adml paint the b Ian w ie in an
upright posidon. Tie bird wili, w ien inished, hav e ben j td as

folnOws .in tie flmiiie tiere wili e a lnmo spae sowing mrire

primoing, aul on the hfkt of it aoIîtlher ,imlar s fae oi îe toat of lad

on the right ni thle re priing ,pace, a, w i as on ih left ni t ie one

coat space, wil 1w siiliar smal spces ach heing ,overdi w'ith two

coats, and ln tie rigbt autl heft respectively of these will be a laîger

s1 ie, covered wit lire coats. Aitei Ie last coit has ben on three

or four das place the huds where they w d get a southeri expostrt,

and if pui vr a 1i-f at leaît twmî feet ab>mive salme. If the haot ar

dry t uhe touch, he> ,honbl be placed nul of iloors for a day or two

between conats. The Íîrush shotle used to finish the miing, aid the

boards shoul not be sanpalered. The test bîeing ne ofi tounpaîismn a

separate bard must ie paiutel with each the leads ablut to le testedl

It wIlunt he necissary tii use a selarate brush for cai board if there

are sO many nf them. lenzine i chsei as bcing iînfre volatile than

timîpeitin toi wasli out tlh bîruIshes ieep the brîîshes ini Oit wben

not in use. The test is intended principay a ne of duralbility, and as

after lnîig exposu the covering îualities of the different leads w il not

be easily deteriinmei, they should he noted ai the outset.
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PLUMBERS' EXAMINATION PAPERS. 12 What precautious woud yo take for the protection fft-
THE following are the examination papers used in the Exam- tings and serviceuio pew from frost ln a country house situated iinations in plumbing by the city aid Guilds of London Insti- a very exposed position?tute:-

ORDINARY GRADE.
r. (a) How would you make a reliable joint between a lead A HOUSE HEATING GAS FURNACE.branch and an iron soil-pipe? (b) How would you make reliable At the recent Industrial Exhibion in Toronto, there was x-joints in a stack of ron pipes receiving wastes from baths, sinks hibited by Mr. A. H. Dixon, of Toroto a bouse heating asand used lavatories, with hot-water supply ? (c) Describe the furae, the construction ad modu operandi of which are huscements used for ordinary jointing purposes and their composi- dscr : The furnace bs a large ire chamber; theair is ad-tion. itted to the burners on bot h s ia-
2. (a) Give the composition of ordinary and fine solder, and i in streat of bu es . a prd ateo sbîeldthe melting point of each. (b) If a pot of solder is " poisoned "i.e. rendered porous or unworkable by the introduction of some t'On pRss froin fire chanber t of carobus-foreign substance, bow w ould you rem edy it ? (c) W hat fluxes ing of thi e l e ar t ition t he ft r a flue as da re u se d fo r jo mn tin g c o p p e r, b ra ss, le a d a n d iro n to le a d ? C a use th es d un o c s a p a si fh u r fo rs a ro u n d
3. Describe the process of autogenous soldering : when should iesar rit be used, and what are its advantages?Decrb 

c r4Lgnu hn~u1 eoe reac intbe and fie csnin y Besides the large sr-e4. How should sheet lead be set out and cut in order to line of t e tlad in the druiaeea siuk 2 feet long by i foot wide inside, 12 inches deep at back which extend through bathand sides, and six inches deep l front, with 71b. lead, turned top and botton heads Of druM and tbrou the partition form-over on top edges inces al around? Describe flue, formig another la heating surface,show by sketch. What would be the total weight of the lead ? cWhat would be the total weight of the solder you would use? Out evaporatinhepaop andlpasses hie toheof te ofre çbabe5. Show what you consider the best possible arrangement f connecnn ta an outsidewaste.pipe from a smnk, bath or lavatory, with its discharge to f'om the inner pan distributdrain. 
edn rmurae vnyt lthdifrnpps6. Sketch various forms of defective traps with which you are ce. The dOme of te furuace is pracquaiuted, and also improved kinds you would recommendi n ng and allowng ready access to the water pan.place of same.

7. The well supply to cistern in an old bouse having perman-
ently failed, it bas become necessary to lay on the supply from ENAMELLING CAST IlON.the town main: what alterations would have to be made in or- ît i note as a somcwat ingular fact that there are notder to efficiemly accomplish this ?

8. The drain receiving large quantities of waste water fromn uantw r sef fllrt put rh lu histin.scullery sinks is frequently choked : what remedies would you Que OftheseIesuggs 0?h o rcsi hchteiohaidt9. Enumerate the common defects found in waterclosets r
which are bad in principle and construction, and show by sketch dt awhat kind of fittings you would suggest in place of same. itfitsPowered afresh with glass mde enaml kat its formng the glazeîo. Show or describe what you consider the most complete ael t arg arti n i danger, and isarrangement of waste-pipes and services for a range of threeurinal basins with automatic flushing tank over, and proper sur- cess, aric te obrtin nam e, c i nface drainage from floors, with the sizes of the varions pipes ? c the a f w oxide, ii. What precautions would you take i fixing the water pipe b ar&n in orer ta i
(a) from a refrigerator where food is stored, (b) from a sink or Talavatory ?aril 

hscvrdclb ipnorwt rihs sutno12. Sketch a lead bend, elbow and set-off, and enmerateuace, the ename ad vitvarious tools required in the formation of same.12. keth a eadbend elow ad st-of, ad eni~urat tOf furnace d tm eael se b rues ond put:, t coa t. lanHONORS GRADE. tiposbet aeaydcrtnseie.i. What cisterns and pipes would you recommend for thestorage and distribution of (a) rain-water, (t) hard water, (c) sea-
water ? State your reasons for such selection.

2. Describe the process of manufacture of milled sheet lead
and pipe. AmERiCANS do nat make as mach of chirnneys as do not of3. Show in the accompanying sketch of sectional bouse, hav- the builders ofEuropean cOuuntries The builder is not.,Ifici,,t-ing a water-closet on each floor, bath on first floor, lavatory on y bonest abot bis chirncys. Either he givea theun ndueground floor, and sink ln basement, the plumbers' work required Prouninence, overloads tem wib decoarted uaterial, or le treatsand the positions you would suggest for the above-mentioned theni a thongh le were afraid f temn The chimnep ot A-fittings. Describe the form of each fitting you would use, and sterdam are beautiful ndeed and add &reat ta te -the size and the arrangements of the various service, soil and esqueucis of that cîty. Likewise lu Paris wbi e tewaste pipes. treated un a way somewbat more dcorative hat lç ta4. Show on the accompanying. plan what arrangement you the rest of thc world, tbey are bandled lu an honet wayneffrtwould adopt for a complete systen of drainage for the bouse de- beig made ta couceal then, and teirdcorative wori tuat fscribed above, and give the various sizes of pipes, &c. artists. There is ofteu the idea that the chi y shu ai-5. A water-pipe runngin alongside a leaking drain receives an tai a SYTMetrkal relation te te ret f tinjury : describe the circumstances under which sewage can be ever, i ne section f the word do we fi4 a bigsucked into the pipe at the point of injury while the pipe is sYmmeryinchimneys successfuî ; on tue contray, we tcharged with water. A cistern kept charged with water is situ- est utui cbimneated in the roof of a bouse having three stories. A servicehave li th at part o u o a buildare
from this cistern supplies a bath on the first floor and a batunexpected laesa theit Ooed w ay nd ont a t bdthe ground floor. Under what circumstances can water in the the band of an anmst.-The Ciay Worker.bath on the first floor be made to discharge through this pipe in-to the bath on the ground floor?

6. Describe the principles of a comton syphon, and state A verY important c oféenc e an the pa ctal set: adwhat is the greatest height a syphon will draw water when onceset lu action. Cnfr en eu an us eld te arus e Counto flue
7. It is impossible to obtain a good fall to a systen of bouse S Londanedrains: what precautions would you recommend to prevent stop- the O r chai oftlue Len<lcp Buildgpage? What do you consider the best and also the least fall to dotiono Mr Gas ci ta op t a B gbe allowed for a 6-inch main drain? de itale q eidon o appint a cnmittee bi
8. Describe or show by sketch what methods you would adopt careflîy cnsidered tbe h'Ier A raft bas beau ffor ventilating a water-closet apartment which is not placed next the preliunary report,external wall. and give your reasons. at a ea f ch it th trad snould istrmal
9. (a) Give sone of the causes of " hunming" noise in rising bodies hat evince a déire t atend nng te mujets aremains to cisterns. (b) What defects in a systen of hot-water due folloing: To conside the xistnkppportunîtes f a b ycirculation will cause noises in the pipes, &c.? (c) Give causes ta abtain a thorough taining as a skilled artisian-vL, (a)of concussion in pipes and their remedies. appreiceship its gradua] disco a ce and its siblero. Describe or show by sketch the "cylinder" system of hot- restoration b>water circulation and the "tank" system, and give the advan- t etical r pra ctit pracer iectin,tages and disadvantages of each : explain the reason of hot-water classes and their comparative uticirculating iu the pipes. classes with relation t tbe needs Y the d istri n thei . Show by plan and section how you would arrange a lead supervisio o the crlsdng c e e roflat, 22 feet by 20 feet, giving size of bays and gutters and for- classes ta met actua as, tc a tmation of apprtxie ae weigat of the wholeT? o-o . n n te h i
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A NEW STONE ELEVATOR.
The Engineering and Mining Journal

for August 4th describes the Jeffrey stone
elevator for the handlng of crushed stone,
ore, broken coal, and similar materials.
An illustration shows the elevator used in
connection with a stone crusher, receiving
the product directly from the delivery
chute of the crusher and discharging it
into a revolving screen at the top. The
elevator is constructed of two strands of
steel chain covered completely with a con-
tinuous line of buckets, which prevents
the gritty material from coming in contact
with the chain and the other principal
wearing parts of the machinery, thus
greatly increasing its life. The buckets
are made of heavy steel with riveted seamns,
in sizes to suit the capacity. The peculiar
shape of these buckets makes it possible
to operate the elevator ai a very slow
speed, at the same time effecting a cleaner
discharge than is produced by high-speed
machines, to say nothing of the saving of
wear and tear. At suitable intervals
wrought-iron cross-bars are attached to
the chain, carrying rollers at each end, ex-
tending outside of the buckets, which sup-
port the weight of the chain, bucket, and
the material ; this causes a roller friction,
reducing the strain on the machinery to a
minimum and requiring the least possible
amount of power.

Here are a few facts about the CicagoMasonic Temple: The frame of the building
is of steel bolted together, 4,700 tons of steel
having been used. The walls are of stone and
pressed brick with marble and bronze trim-
mings and terra cotta partitions, 2,200 tons of
the latter entering into the work. There are
eighty-eight miles of electric wiring, and the
plate glass would, if laid flat on the ground,
cover four acres. The pumping apparatus used
in running the battery of fourteen elevators
would easily supply water for a city of 6o,o0
souls. The elevators run at a rateofnine miles
an hour and each elevator runs every yeari23, 136 miles. There are twenty-one stores BR
and on the top floor is an observatory and roof
garden.
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